
Memo (Agenda June 2018 - Appendix C) 

To: Parish Councillors 

c.c: Nigel Jupp (County Councillor) & Toni Bradnum (District Councillor) 

From: Sarah Hall 

Date: 24th May 2018 (Week commencing 14th & 21st May 2018) 

Re: COUNCILLORS’ BRIEFING NOTE 

 
I have outlined below a number of recent developments for your information. 

(1) Planning Applications Issued  

Number  Applicant & Reason  

DC/18/0825 
23/05/2018 
 

Erection of two bay garage incorporating ancillary ground 
floor living space. (amended description) 
2 New Cottages, Copsale Road, Maplehurst 

 

DC/18/1046 
22/05/2018 

Variation of Condition 1 of previously approved application 
DC/15/2493 (Erection of three two storey houses). Minor 
material amendments to facilitate alterations to approved 
site layout and approved designs. 
Micklepage, Nuthurst Street, Nuthurst 

Wtg doc’s 
HDC 

DC/18/1054 
21/05/2018 

Erection of a detached two bay garage with log store to 
front of existing dwellings. 
13 The Birches, Mannings Heath 

Wtg doc’s 
HDC 

DC/18/1072 
22/05/2018 

Removal of Condition 8 for previously permitted application 
N/32/69 (Erection of a dwelling for new farmhouse) removal 
of agricultural occupancy. 
New Brook Farm, Nuthurst Road, Maplehurst 

Wtg doc’s 
HDC 

DC/18/1071 
22/05/2018 

Surgery 1 x Oak 
Cedar Lea, Pound Lane, Mannings Heath 

Wtg doc’s 
HDC 

 Notification of HDC Planning Committee 5th June 2018  

DC/17/1195 
 

Proposed demolition of existing timber garage and shed. 
Erection of two storey 3 bedroomed dwelling. 2 single 
garages and creation of new shared access. 
Coombe Cottage, Church Road, Mannings Heath 

HDC 
recommend 
approval. 

DC/17/2216 Proposed site for settled gypsy accommodation with 4 
pitches. 
Hawthorns, Bar Lane, Southwater  

HDC 
recommend 
approval 

 Notification of Appeal  

DC/16/2858 Retention of stable building, post and rail fence, 
hardstanding and relocation access. 
Lot 6, Ghyll House Farm, Broadwater Lane, Copsale 

 

 
 (2) Correspondence 

Document  

Horsham District Joint Action Group 
Email dated 23rd May 2018, from Greg Charman, HDC 
 
Please see the following message re the new arrangements for the District’s Joint 
Action Group meeting, please see the message below from Inspector Sarah 
Leadbeatter.  Although membership of the JAG is limited and by invitation, any 

For 
information 



professional can raise an issue for the group to consider and a link to the online 
form is also provided. Val is a member of JAG’s, attends the meetings and will 
provide an update. 
 
`Following a review of the Horsham Joint Action Group, it became apparent that 
the current meetings weren’t achieving the group’s original aims and objectives of 
identifying problems within the communities of Horsham district and working 
collectively as a group to take action and tackle those problems to a suitable 
conclusion.   
 
Therefore a new process has been designed whereby you will be able to send 
issues via an electronic form (link below) which will then be discussed by a core 
group of JAG members. To ensure that the right people are around the table to 
tackle issues raised, members of the newly reduced JAG will be: 
 
Sussex Police 
West Sussex Fire & Rescue Service 
Horsham District Council 
West Sussex County Council 
Neighbourhood Watch 
 
The concept moving forward is that you will only be asked/expected to attend, if 
you can bring something to the group which will aid the group in solving that 
problem. With the new system of submitting problems electronically before the 
meeting, we as a group will be better placed to identify in advance what we know 
about the current problem, what action we have taken already, if any, and how we 
can assist moving forward. The new JAG will be very much action driven with 
clear ownership being placed on the most appropriate agency to lead and 
manage that problem profile.’ 
 
The Clerk will include on June’s agenda 

Horsham District Year of Culture 2019 Networking Event 
Email dated 23rd May 2018, from invite@eventbrite.com 
 

You are invited to Horsham District Year of Culture Networking event on:  

Tuesday, 12 June 2018 from 18:30 to 20:30 (BST)  
Leonardslee Gardens, Brighton Road, Lower Beeding 

Come along for an evening of socialising, networking and discussion with a 

healthy balance of inspiring presentations and opportunities to network. The event 

is designed to be open, relaxed, informative and friendly with ample opportunity 

for Q&A’s, refreshed with a glass of Benguela Cove, courtesy of Leonardslee. 

The Year of Culture 2019 is a great opportunity to celebrate the culture in this 

district and promote what the area has to offer. Come along to discover what is 

being planned for the year, and how you and your event or business will fit in with 

the project overall. 

This is an invite only event, exclusively created for people involved with the Year 

of Culture 2019 and spaces are limited. 

FAQs 

What are my transport/parking options for getting to and from the event? 

Free parking is available on site of Leonardslee Lakes and Gardens 

  

For 
information 

mailto:invite@eventbrite.com


How can I contact the organiser with any questions? 

Contact yearofculture2019@horsham.gov.uk with any questions  

  

Do I have to bring my printed ticket to the event? 

No. We just need you to RSVP with numbers so we know how many people are 

attending. 

 

Please advise the Clerk if you would like to attend. 

Horsham District Older Peoples Forum public meeting 30th May 
Email dated 24th May 2018, from horshamolderpeoplesforum@gmail.com 
 
Just a reminder that our next Forum public meeting is next week, Wednesday 
30th May 10.30am-1pm at the Billingshurst Community Centre. 
 
We will have an update on the Mobility Scooter training project, 2 excellent guest 
speakers from Citizens Advice and Appetito plus time to discuss any issues that 
attendees wish to bring up. 
 
Your ongoing and enthusiastic support for older people and the Forum is 
welcomed and appreciated.  
 
Please advise the Clerk if you would like a copy of the agenda. 

For 
information 

Have Your Say - Southern Water's commitments to customers 
Email dated 24th May 2018, from Joan Hufford, Southern Water 
 
We'd like to invite you to take part in a short survey which will help shape how 
we address some of the major challenges the South East faces over the coming 
years. The survey should take no more than 15 minutes to complete.  
 
We're preparing to submit our Business Plan for 2020- 25 to Ofwat. This will 
determine the quality of the water and wastewater services we provide for the 
next five years and beyond. 
 
Our It's Your Water Too and Southern Water Futures documents explain our 
goals for the future and we are carrying on the conversations with customers and 
stakeholders to help turn these goals into specific actions. 
 
Water companies are financially rewarded for good performance or penalised for 
poor performance.  
 
Companies' rewards are funded through slightly higher bills, while penalties can 
result in bills being reduced. Bills could increase by up to £26 per year if we 
perform above expectations, or be reduced by up to £26 if we perform poorly.  
 
The survey asks for your feedback on the level of service you want to see across 
a range of different categories, such as water resources, protecting the 
environment, our delivery network and affordability, set in the context of likely bill 
impacts for customers. The results will inform decisions about our level of 
ambition in our Business Plan and the level of financial rewards or penalties we 
might receive.  
 
We want to work stakeholders to help shape our plans to build a resilient water 
future for the South East. We would be grateful if you could complete the survey 
by 8 June.Have Your Say 
 
The Clerk will include on Junes agenda. 

For 
information 

  

 
Sarah Hall,  

mailto:horshamolderpeoplesforum@gmail.com
https://southernwater.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=638730bed469a12a74457ce92&id=576c4bc34b&e=2bcf2a2e7c
https://southernwater.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=638730bed469a12a74457ce92&id=5c1d006575&e=2bcf2a2e7c
https://southernwater.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=638730bed469a12a74457ce92&id=856041a780&e=2bcf2a2e7c
https://southernwater.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=638730bed469a12a74457ce92&id=386e86bc3d&e=2bcf2a2e7c
https://southernwater.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=638730bed469a12a74457ce92&id=9088952d8e&e=2bcf2a2e7c


Clerk to the Parish Council 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


